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T RiE folwn s summary of the :Regnlations with respect to the mannier of
refcordiyangedaims for ilJineral Lands, other than Coal Lands, and the condition.-

governing the purcliase of the sanie.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands flot appropriated or reserved
by Government for othcr purposes, aud may searcli therein, cither by surface or
subterranean prospectiug, for ininerai deposits, with a view to obtaining a mining
location for the sanie, but no mining location shall be grantcd until actuai discorcry
lias been made of the vein,, Iode. or deposit of minerai or xnetal within the linits of
the'location of daIm.

A location for mining, except for Iron or Petroleum, shail not bc more than
1500 feet in lengtli, nor more than 600 feet in breadth. A location for minin-
Iron or 1'etroleum shaU flot exceed 160 acres ln area.

On discoverlng a minerai deposit any person may obtain a minuiilg- location,
upon xnarking out lis location on the grouud, in accordauce 'with the regulatious ini
that ehfand filing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sirty days from discovery, -an affidavit in forai prescribed by Mixiug Regulations,
andi paying at the saine time an office fee of fivc dollars, which wili entitie, the
person s0 recording lis dlaima to enter into possession of the location applied for.

-At any tine before the expiration of five y&irs from the date of recordn* (his
dlaim, the claimant may, tapon filing proof 'vith the Local Agent that luhlas
expendcd $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a further suui of' $0~ to cover the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said dlaim. as provided in thc said Mining Regulations.

Copies of tMe ,Regulationis nîay be obtainei U'pon application Io the
Department of tle fnterior.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
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